
THE MANY TREASURES OF
THE CONFEDERATE MUSEUM.

ti Reports Submitted at the Annual
g Meeting of the C. M. L.

¦' Society.

J! GREAT WORK OF THE YEAR
?» ' -

lì The Zealous ElTorts of Patriotic

i; Ladies Attended With a Large
¡¿ Measure of Success.

At the annual meeting of tho Confedcr-

P/ rite Alemorlal Literary Society Wednes-

.¡¡, day. reports wero submitted from the

ic various rooms of tho Confederate Mu¬

ff scum, showing tho great amount of work

\ done during the twelve months pnst
1; These reports tire of much Interest to

,! many here and in other States that they

»' «re given below In full!

\; Virginia Room.

jl The appropriation made by tho Society

jt during the year has enabled us to mnk«

f many much needed Improvements In the

J.· ¡Virginia Room. Tho walls have been cal-

ñ clmlncd, tho wood work painted, por-

,il traits nnd other hangings more taste-

?] fully hung and in many other respects

;i! the room has been greatly beautified.

I, These Improvements hnvo Involved much

¡j labor, and whilst there Is still much

? work to be done, even now tho room

.{? presents an attractive and pleasing np-

i pcarance, which will bo greatly enhanced
Î1' when the task already so well begun

i¡ «as been completed. Tho value of our

1 eejlectlon is moro and moro appreciated
h each year, and wo havo, therefore, un-

f> dertaken to so arrange tho many objects
!,( of interest as will make them most casi-

li ly accessible to the casual visitor as

¡I ¡well as to tho student. 1 would make
jt special acknowledgment of my lndebt-

p ness to Mr. William L. Sheppard for tho

Í* kind assistance rendered me in arranging
il many of our articles.
f> Thirty-one donations and loans have

i< been received during tho year, among tho

,r most valuaole of which mny bo mention-
i ed.
,!.: The handsome silk flag which was prc-

f nented by Gen. P. G. T. Beaurcgard, of

}' the Sth. Virginia Regiment, commanded
'· by Col. Eppa Hunton, which has been

I framed and hung on tho wall by tho

§ eido of the portrait of Gen. Hunton.
II The original vmus.ter roll of Company
E, 43d. Battalion. Virginia Cavalry, pre-

I »«rnted by Capt. W. B. Palmer.
I'. The uniform of Capt. John Quiney
) Marr, oí the Warrcnton Rifles, who was

? shot through the heart at Fairfax C. ?.,
1 Xa., June 3, IMI. during a night attack

| of the Federals, led by'Lieut. Tompklns.
a Company B, U. S. Dragoons. This was

ten days before the battle of Big Bethel. |
.end his comrades claim that Capt. Marr

? was the first soldier killed during the

war.
The field glass is of Gen. Richard Gar-

} nett, who was killed at Gettysburg, prc-

l sented by his niece Alr.s. Clarence Gar-

nett.
A hinge from the door of the room In

-which President Davis was Imprisoned
at Fortress Alonroe, which was secured
»¦-hile the changes were being made at

' the Fort, and was presented by Air. C, ?.
Holtzclaw, of Hampton. Va. j
The sword of Capt. J. E. Tyler, 12th.

Virginia Regiment, presented by Capt.
John E. Laughton. ?

Two silver quarters, mounted on a sil¬

ver plate, that were placed on the eyes

of Gen. ,?. E. B. Stuart after his death.
1 Those were presented by Aluj. A. R. Vena·
r ble, a member of his statt.

Photographs and Interesting notes
3 atout tho Virginia room havo been taken

J during the year for use In the preparu,-
1 tion of the History of North America, to
1 be published by Air. Guy Carleton Loe,

\ and by AIIss Edith Beveridge for illus-

tratlng an article In tho Woman's Home
Companion.
At the request of the First Virginia

? Infantry Association, the sword of Col.
1 F. G. Skinner has been returned to his
1 grandson, his right to the possession of
I the same having been established to the
" satisfaction of the officers of this So-

J clety.
' One of tho most Interesting Improve·
| ments made durlug.^the year Is a caso

r which contains ...copies ''of firearms,

| swords and bowie knives with which'
t tho Confederate troops wero equipped
'·* during the war.

Respectfully submitted,
1, Air?. J. Taylor Ellyson, Vice Regent.

Virginia Committee:
( Misa Alildrod Lee. Regent.
>i Air. John B, Lightfoot. Alternat«).

Aliss Salile Archer Anderson.
Mrs. Archer Anderson,

? Mrs. Runter McGutre.
) Miss Annie Carter Stewart.
·.' Mrs. C. Al. Furrell.

Mrs. H. Theodore Ellyson
Í AIIss Todd Baird, No. 1221-2 Fourteenth
E fitreel, Wheeling. W. Va.

i. Maryland Room.
I Through the Interest and energy of Its
t Regent. Mrs. John P. Poe, ot Baltimore
? the past year has been tlio most suc-

I cessful since, the opening of tho museum,
? Fifteen (15) relics have been received,
? smon g them:
!" The colors carried by Co. A. 2nd. Mary-
!l lend Infantry, through the war.
<* Pistol and cup, belonging to Col.
James R. Herbert, of Baltimore; sword,

-, belt and commissions of Commodore Geo.
J Nicholas Hollins; flag staff presented by
n the ladies' of Baltimore, to Capt. Wm.
( Murray, Co. A, 2d. Maryland Infantry, and
t shot in iwo while on tho breast works
t ftt Cold Harbor.
k Pocket dictionary, purse and crosses

r used by Lieut. W. P. Zllllngcr.
< Photographs of tho following promi¬
nent Confederates.
Commodore, Geo. ?. Hollins, Capt.
Wm. Murray. Lieut.-Chaplain Murray,

t Alexander Murray, Privates Greuhum
Hough, William Trimble, John Don-
jieil Smith. Major Thomas W. Hall,
Major Elliott Johnston and J. .1
Archer, also six photographs of tho Con¬
federate Monument unveiled In Baltimore
in May lait. Of these four wero pre¬
sented by Mr.. -
With ttic annual contribution from

the Daughters of the Confederacy, of
Maryland, the room is uiuply provided
for.
The following ladles havo kindly con¬

sented to help mo will» my work.
Mrs. ? Blerno Blair, Alternate; .Mrs.

Thoe, H. Leary, Airs. John Al. Walker,
Mrs. Waller Alile», Mrs, Walter Bluir,
Mrs. Stewart Minor Woodward, Airs E.
A Hoeii. Airs. Warrenton Wise, Airs

Bmall. Mrs. J. D. Pattern, Mrs. Dr.
Prewry, Aim. RosenU-ru, Gulvesto»,
Texas.
With such able assistant», the year

«pens with bright prospect»,
Respectfully submitted,

MRfcT. W. B· COWARDJN, VIceeBe-
¦tpt, Aloryhind Room.

North Carolina Room.
Madame President:.The following is »

« brief synopsis of the work dono «luring
»the last year, in the North Carolina
Room of the Confederate Museum.
For irai ta ¿ave been received and nun«

The New China Store.
This it Not a Temporary Christmas Store.
We Are Here TO STAY. , . ....

Our Monday Specials.
? Handsome Decorated
Vases, 8 inches tall,

23c

Royal Teplitz Vases,
interlined with gold,
98c ones for

49c

Chafing Dishes, spe¬
cial extra heavy nickel,
largest size

$3.49
French Gold Plated

Picture Frames, special
25c

Chocolate Sets, dec¬
orated and gold lined,
a set,

$2.89

Extra Large Cut
Glass Bowls,

$4.98
Fish and Game Pic¬

tures, gold frames
16x20 inches, special

49c

Yard of Flower Pic¬
tures, gold'frame s,
brass corners,

?5c

Quadruple Plated
Water Pitchers,

$3.25

Fancy Brass Clocks
that will run,

$1.39
"OUR PRICES MAKE CUSTOMERS,"

BROWNE & CONSTINE, E,,,A«.
of tho Hon. R. R. Brldgers, member of

tho Confederate Congress, from Edge-
combo County, N. C, presented by his

widow, Mrs. M. E. Brldgers, of Wilming¬
ton, N. C; of Col. John L. Brldgers, of

tho Tenth Artillery, from tho same coun¬

ty, nnd presented by the same lady; and

of the Hon. Thomas J. Jarvls, Capt. of
Co. "G." of the Second N. C. Cavalry,
and after the war. Governor of his
State, member of the U. S. Senate, and

minister to Brazil, given by the "U. D.
C.'s through Mrs. W. S. Parker.
Wo have received a largo photograph

of Col. John Alexander Gllmer, of

Greensboro, N. C, with his military coat
and scarf, given by his widow; also
photographs, of three colonels of tho
20th. N. C. Infantry, viz: Col. Zebulln B.

Vance, afterwards twice Governor of

North Carolina, a member of Con¬
gress, and for many years of
the U. S. Senate; Col. Harry K. Bur-
win, killed at Gettysburg; Col. John R.
Lane, of Chatham county, who succeed¬
ed Col, Burwin in command ot that

gallant regiment. The following articles
have ulso been received, viz: a lock of
President Davis' hair, neatly Iramed, cut
from his head while In prison at Fort
Monroe, and sent by him to Mrs. L. O.
B. Branch, of North Carolina; a rose from
tho floral decorations on the funeral car

of President Davis, ns It passed through
Raleigh, N. C; a Mexican dollar, said
to represent the four years' pay of ?

bravo Confederate soldier; a roster of
tho 2iith. North Carolina Regiment, do¬
nated by Mrs. N. S. Parker, of Hender¬
son, N. C. I have written twenty-five let¬
ters and received sixteen.
Respectfully submitted
MRS. JOHN N. GORDON, Vice-Re¬

gent North Carolina Room.

South Carolina Room.
Report of South Carolina Room, Con¬

federato Museum, for tho year ending
December C, 1903.
Allss Alary Singleton, Hampton, Regent;

Airs. Herbert A. Clalborne, Vice Regent;
Airs. Waller Alorton, Alternate.
To tlie President and members of tho Con¬
federato Momorlal Literary Society;
Tho Vlce-lîegont for South Carolina is

happy to report her room In good ordor,
and hor funds in satisfactory condition.
But few relics havo been received dur¬

ing the year, among tho most Interest¬
ing are tho following:
A lettor from Gen. Hampton to Gen.

Lee, dated Doc. 5th. 18W. Presented by
Dr, Ash W. Bennett, of Aluhnffoy, Pa.
A photograph of General Allcah Jenkins,

presentad by Captain J. Al. Jenkins, of
West Point, Now York.
A photograph of a telegram, dated New

Orleans, Sept. 23d, IMI, tn Captain T. B.

Hugor, Informing him of his appoint¬
ment as commanding officer of nil Naval
torees at or about "tho Pnsses," pre¬
sented by Dr. Hugcr, through AI. R.
Augustine Smlthe, of Charleston.
Tlio contributions In money are, Mrs.

P. A. Munncrlyn, Museum Committee,
Georgetown, S. C, $5,00; Dick Anderson
Chapter, U.'D. C. Sumter, S. C, 52,00;
Legislature of South Carolina, through
Alis» Hampton, $109.00; Wlnnlo IDavis
Chapter, U. D. C. Yorkvllle, S, C, KM:
Cash, $30. Total, $133.f.0; disbursement»,
57.2.V, amount on hand for year's ac¬

count, $132.25.
Respectfully submitted,

KATE OLAIBORNE,
Vice Regent for South Carolina.

Georgia Room.
In tho Georgia Room this past year

there have been many valuable additions
oV great Interest, but before enumera¬
ting· these, In the name nf tho Regent,
who represents Georgia, and ¡ill lntcrest-
eo In tho room, I wish to thank the so¬

ciety lor ciilclmiuing tho walls and giv¬
ing tlw room the cleanly, and fresh ap¬
pearance It so greatly needed.
With the money sent by the U. D. of

C, und four chuptors of the "children, of
Iho Confederacy" of Georgi», the Pilot's
Association of üavaunah, und other friends
n cabinet, with a glaaa album above It
luit been procured, as a memorial to
tho Confederato Navy, blockade names,
anil all who represented tho Confederacy
upon tho ocean, and already It is almost
tilled wllh tho thrilling record of the
msot wonderful navy tho world has over
known, for In a few months It roso from
not a. inun, or vessel to a few vessels.
Hut a skill and force that not only
changed navals warfare, but those ef.
{cete are still felt by the marines of the

United States, thirty-seven years after
tho closo o£ hostilities.
In the cabinet, aro the naval records

Issued by the U. S. Government, histories,
biographies, and other books relating to
the navy. The logi-books of the steamer
"Georgia" and the ram "Stonewall."
Tho sword, hat-band, buttons, &c, of
Irvine Bullock, tho sailing master of
the Alabama, and afterwards of tho
Shenandoah (the boat that snllod until
the Autumn oí 1S65, and* never surren¬
dered, but disbanded In a foreign port).
A smali bottle of brandy, saved from the
stores of tho Shenandoah, has just been
added by tho kindness of a lady to
whom It had been given.

In the album, each page of which Is
eighteen by twenty Inches, are engrav¬
ings of tho Alabama und Koarsarge, Ad
mirai Sommes, and all of his officers,
with a painted sketch of each ono. An
engraving of the English yacht "Doer-
bound" tho Captain, and tho family who
owned It, and saved from the waves so

many of the men from the Alabama,
when she could do no more, and slowly
disappeared boneath the waves, her Bug
still tlylng.
A· photograph of Captain Marmelstein,

with an Interesting account of tho tak¬
ing of a vessel by tho Alabama, the
manning and arming and sending It forth
with him as Captain, adding ono more
sai; to the bravo littlo navy. Then tho
account of Commander Buchanan Issuing
the now vessel, and stylo of naval war
fare In tho Iron clad Virginia In Hamp¬
ton Roads. The record and papers of
Commander Tattnall, to which has now
been added by his, son Captain Tattnall,
the sword given the Commander by n'a
nativo State, Georgia, just after tho close
of tho Aloxlcan War, In which he took bo

gallant ? part, and which ho used
through tho four years of war between
the States.
Thero aro other short records of men,

steamers names, &c, to which I hope
papers and letters will bo added as time
goes on.
In tho album thero Is also a memorial

to Commander Maury, tho scientist, who
benefited tho world, with his dis¬
coveries of "tho paths of tho sea, and the
currents of tho winds," and mado It
comparatively safe for "those who go
down to tho sea. In ships." Sometime
this winter will bo added to this memo¬
rial some, beautiful sea-weed of various
colors, a tributo from tho North Sea
where It rolls up on the most northern
ccast of Scotland, and groy moss from
tho coast of Georgia.
Some interesting accounts of the

nearlng the blockade by Captain Usonu,
who brought hla ship successfully
through a great many times during the
war. Ills daughter has'sent too beauti¬
ful paintings of his vessels, a large col-
lection of valuable books, chiefly relat¬
ing to the navy and blockade runnors,
whose deeds of daring will never bo for-
gotten or cense to interest.
Another part of tho work in tho Geor¬

gia Room was tho re-clusslfylng tho pa¬
pers, so ns to put In Ita proper place tho
manuscript account, by Mrs. Robertson
of the lust days of tho Confederacy, tho
disbanding of the last cabinet In her
home In Washington, On., the arrival
and departure of the President, &c. She
also gave at the sanie timo tho dressing
case, and contents, and an Inkstand that
the President hud been uslnif und gave
to her when he said good bye.
Mrs. Purker, President of the Now

York Chapter of the Daughters Jf? tlio
Confederacy, hoe sent a cup and saucer,
silver teaspoon, a black and gold pencil
ease, und a pair of gold sleeve buttons,
which belonged to, and woro used by

Woodward ô Son,

Lumber
Hardwoods, Mahogany
White Pine, Yellow Pine,

Hough und Dressed.
California Redwood
SHINGLES.

Yards Covering Seven Aores,
Mula Ottico: Ninth & Arch Streets.

UichiiiouU, Virginia.
nMMHHMHHHHWii

Vice-president (Stephens while a prisoner
at Fort Warren, and which ho gavo to
a Lieutenant of.the Federal Army, "who
was one of ih* guards during his Im¬
prisonment, nnd from whom sho bought
them, J
Others papers and relic« have Ven re¬

ceived, nnd will soon find tho plaoo to
which thov belong,kATHERlNK C. STILES.

Louisiana Room.
Slnco the report mado In Juno last I

have to nckliowlodgo Iho receipt of a

superb oil po.'.ralt of Dr. Benjamin Pal¬
mer, of Now Oneans, presented to tho
room-by the Ladies' Confederato Atemo-
rlul Association of New Orleans, painted
by Mrs. O. J. Atorel, of that city. This
portrait I censiti not only a great ac¬

quisition to the room, but also nn indica¬
tion of tho good will and uctlvo Inter¬
est, ihn memi eri, of that Association
evince In thu Louisiana Room. I havo
also a definito promlso from tho regent,
Airs. .Ino. V, Gilmore, nf a portrait of
Dr. Mnrkhui.i, of Now Orleans. These, In
addition to (he crayon portraits, ono of
Judge Thomas Semmcs, presented by his
widow, nnd one of Captain Charles W.
McLcllnn, presented by his sister, Mrs.
Fiiyar.oux, and tho portrait In oils of tho
beloved Father Alnrtln Hubort, add great¬
ly to tho nppoaianco of the room.
1 havo also received tho promlso of a

sword from A!r3. Logan, through my al¬
ternate, Aire, Mariti Robinson.
Several vallinole rolles havo been sent

mo through the regent, Airs. Gllmoro, nnd
she Is now endeavoring to scettro a por¬
trait of Air. Juda.li for the museum. Mrs.
Gllmoro him also sent a roster of Louisi¬
ana ofllcors nnd troops of tho army of
tho Confederacy.
I hnvo received ono life-membership,

that of Air. Andrew Blnkely, of Now Or¬
leans, a voterai! ol sixty years of nge.
Through tho kindness of Airs. Bryan I

received a water color of old St. Luke's
Church, Islo of Wight county; this paint¬
ing I placed at' Ilio Jefferson, and was
fortunate enough to sell It for $25,00, tho
price fixed on It at tho lute bnznar.
Mv treasury account therefore stands:

Cash .$20.00
For. painting of St. Luke's. 25.00
Received from Loulsinnn chapter,

U. D. C. to date',. 13.00
Salo of souvenirs. 1.77

.? $61.62
Disbursements during the paet

two years ...17.02
$¦14.50

Check for bowl. 80.00

$74.50

I should like to say G? addition to this
report that special thanks aro duo Airs. J.
Y. Gllmoro, regent; Airs. Thos. B. Pugh,
Airs. D. Ai S. Vaught. Airs. J. B. Richard¬
son, Airs. Win. J. Behan and Airs, Powell,
all of New Orleans, for their aid In se¬

curing tho ab.HO-mcntloned portraits and
for the monetary help of one dollar an¬

nually from each State Chapter of
tho Daughters of the' Confederacy.

Respectfully .submitted,
L. R. DASHTELL, V. R.

Alternate, Airs, Maria Robinson; Com¬
mittee, Airs. E. C. Minor, Airs. ?. H.
Funsten, AIIss Scott.
Regent, Airs. Jno. Y. Gilmore, New Or¬

leans.

Mississippi Room.
To tlie Confederate Memorial Literary So¬

ciety;
As vice re.gmt of the Allsslssippl Room

In tho Confederate Aluseum, It Is my
pleasure to suonili herewith a report of
its condition. Wo have endeavored to
maintain tho sani* in a manner to wor¬
thily represent the Stato that was the
home of the honored President of our
Confederacy.

I am pleased to state that Airs. Annlo
Wright Duncan, Jr., of Yassoo City, Aliss.,
has been a?.?? lutea regent. It also gives
mo much pleasure to stato that Mrs.
John.H, Hai wood will be tho associate
vico regent of the'Allsslssippl Room. The
society Is to bo congratulated on securing
her services. Special mention should be
made of her very efficient services In tuo

past.
I havo received and placed in the Alls¬

slssippl Room:
A saddlo used by President

Davis throughout tho Alexican War. Pres¬
ident Davis made tho stirrups of this
saddle himself. He gavo It to Colonel
L. B. North.'op, (U,. S. Dragoons, nnd
afterwards commissary general of tho
Confederacy), who gave it to Francis L,
Berkley.
A palmetto hat triado of the common

Bwamp palmetto, shaped and finished en¬

tirely by Mm. J. M. Bonney, of Satorla,
AIIss., who was very patriotic and en¬
thusiastic during tho war, and made
many of thèse hats for tho Boys in Gray.
A. decanter and goblets bought by Ed¬

ward V. Br-ieden, late In tho whiter of
18G5. Airs. Davis had put these, with oth¬
er things, in n store to be sold. These aro

placed as a loan In tho Allsslssippl Room
by Airs. Brr-eden, his widow.
(Signed.)

MRS. ERNEST SAIALLAIAN,
Vice Regent.

Arkansas Room.
The Arkanms Room has received the

most precious relic of a. portion of a

lock of hair of General Robert E. Lee,
sent by him to Mrs. J. F. Aglar. of St.
Louis, for tho benefit of a Southern Re¬
lief Fair held In that city, and bequeathed
by her to her daughter, Mrs. Wm. Ayres
Cook, of Llt-lo Rock, who presented it
through tho regent, Mrs. Rufas J. Polk.
Photographs of tho late Major-Genoral
Thomas A. Pagan and Brigadier-General
James C. ?a??a? havo been sent, and
tho swords of Captain White and Captain
F. Thack havo been placed In tho room.

With ten dollars from tho U. D. C., of
Fayottovllle, sent by Mrs. Clementine
Bolea to Mrs. W. N. Hamlet, a metal
shield upon which tho seal of tho State
of Arkansu-s has been beautifully painted,
has been purchased and placed In the
room. Tho Lonoko Chapter, U, D. C,
has given two dollars towards tho pur¬
chase of (lags to be placed over tho shield.
The Memorili Chapter, U. D. C, of Little
Rock, sent $11,00 through the regent In
June. Mrs. Polk writes that much Inter¬
est was manifested at a recent meeting
of tho Memorial Chapter, In the last re¬

port of the room, and that It was unani¬
mously decided by the hoard that the
Arkansas Room bo mudo tho work of
chief Interest for tho Arkansas Division,
V, D. C, lor tht. ensuing year.

MAy CANTELL AXTELB,
Vice Reg.mt for Arkansas Room,

Confederate Museum..
Mrs. W. It. .Miller, alternato.

Tennessee Room.
Tho report of the vico regent for Ten¬

nessee is muon moro encouraging this
yoar than It has been since the museum
was established, No relics havo been
received, still Tennessee has done splendid
work for tho Confederato canse In Rich¬
mond, tho proceeds for tholr tent ut tlio
Confederato Bazaar bomg $1.457,50, $100
of this amount being collected by Mrs.
John Teefey, n Tonnesseoan, but now
living in Richmond, this umount placing
Tennessee third In the list of Btutes. To
Mrs. Pllehar, of Nashville, we are par¬
ticularly Indebted for work for tho ba¬
zaar dono In her State. But why, some
may ii.sk does toh bazaar, held by the
Jefferson Davis Monument Association
uppear in the report of the Tennessee
vico regent. Because over $7,000 of the
proceeds of this bazaar wont to the treas¬
ury of tini museum, the buzuur bolng
held for tho benefit of monument und
museum.
Mrs. Betuon, regent of Tennessee, has

tout two plotarea to add to those already
In Tennosseo Room, ono of General A.
J. ¡Stewart, Ilio other of tho memorial
gato ut Chattanooga Cemetery.
Airs. (Judgo) L B. Lewis has presented

a picture of her distinguished 1'athor,
Robert 1<\ Loonoy, of Memphis.
Tho salo of tho llttlo Confederato flags

has given an fU.oo, nnd wo Intend to
placo In the room a stand for letters and
vulunblo pape.a. Thoro Is still an empty
case, and will noi Tennessee send relics
to fill it? Ihe museum ?? a fireproof

LACS CURTAINS,

75c,
Worth $1.50 to $.1,

E. T. FAULKNER CO.,
Thè Daylight Cash Store*

WE ARE AGENTS POR STANDARD PATTERNS.

Your Money Cheer·
fully Refunded on
Any Purchase Not
Entirely Satisfac¬
tory, . '. * · »

HOLIDAY VALUES THAT SPEAK
VOLUMS.

HAVE YOU CHOSEN YOUR GIFTS?
UjJf NOT, COME TO E. T. FAULKNER COMPANY STORE first thing Monday
: I morning and select from these offerings. Every one will prove a bargain surprise.

At such prices they cannot last long.

DRESS GOODS SALE.
DECENBER PRICES.
Molroao Cheviot In /brown ^p_

and red, was 30c. now. *uC
Striped Wnlatlng, 4? Inches -wide,

brown nnd green, was $1,25, .^Cr·
Fancy Wnlstlng, wna 60c, "iQ*
Alollon, f>G» Inches wide, nOr

was $1>.25, for. "OW
Canarienses, ? InchesN wide, CfJr·

all colors, worth $1.25, for.... 0"t
Black Bilk, was 3!)c, ?(-.

for . ¿5C
Blnck Taffetà, was 75c, CfV»
now. ÖVC

UNDERWEAR.
Children's Cotton Fleeced Lined

Union Suit in white or grey, 'Ig.
sizes 3 to 7, for . juOL>
Boys' Extra Heavy Fleeced ^C-,

Lined Shirts nnd Drawers for. ¿ut
Ladles' Unbleached Vests ¦J j"

and Pants, heavy ribbed, for.. A*OC
Ladles' All Cotton and Wool Mixed

Vests and Pants, for, iOr
each. ^ow

FAN SPECIAL.
A 75c. White Fan,.' holiday ??~

price . "tOC/
A $1.25 White Fan, excep- nO-

ceptlonally cheap . VOW
A $3 White Fan, holiday fc'7 ">E

price, for. V&.&&

DOLL SALE.
BISQUE, KID AND

DRESSED.
Bisque at 25c, 48c, 98a. 91.29 to

$1.98.
Kid at 25o.) 48c, 69c, 11.25 to

»2.68.
Dressed at 25o» 48c, 95c, $1.89 to

$1.98,
HOLIDAY SUITS.

A «ample lino of Black Suits In
cheviot nnd cloth, with blouse and
tight-fitting coats, trimmed

ttl:!s'....!.r.0.m....i.1.0.·?? $16.00
Ladles' Zibeline Suits In folnck nnd

brown, tilso groy and bluo mixture,
double or single breasted coats, with
deep capes and long coat skirts, ft'
regular "530,00 Suit .j.. Mfi fifi

TOPS AND SHAMS.
Christmas Specials.
Largo Lltha Pillow Tops in

beautiful colors and patterns Afir,
Silk Pillow Tops that us- *JCr

ually sell for 98c, our price.. é 0\t

Gtlk Cord for Pillows, 10c. 1 ?_
and . ItH/

Full Size and Extra Quality Ap¬
plique Pillow Shams, in many dif¬
ferent styles and patterns Qfi.-.
Full Length Bureau Covers ??~

to match shams, for, each.... tOC

PIN CUSHIONS.
Christmas Prices.

8-Inch Square Pin Cushions, nicely
rnnde, trimmed In lace and Aft*
ribbon, for . T-Ov

BVfcxO-incli Cushions, 1ace and rib¬
bon trimmed, white velvet tops, with
burnt wood designs, for 76o. f)Qr*
and 8V4xl2-lnch. yO^

3í4xl8-lnch Cushions in satin top,
laco covered and ruido of lace, and
satin finished with ribbon, C| In

8 ? 8-inch Satin Covered f Qp
Cushions for .

'"¦

10? 10-Inch Satin Covered 'JSr
Cushions for. *^
3'? ? D-lnch Satin Covered f cr

Cushions for . IDL·

3% ? 12-Inch Sntln Covered f Qr
Cushions for . I "C
3% x 18-Inch Satin Covered' -)?_

Cushions for.. ¿DL

HOLIDAY COATS.
Ladles' or Mlssea Loose Back Coats

In short, three-quarter length, with
capo collar and stole front. In
black, blue and tan
for. $4.98

Ladles' TIireo-Quarter Coat in co¬

vert and black, with welted or strap¬
ped seams and coat sleeve, a regu¬
lar $15.00 Coat, our d» f *} Sfi
price. f??.??»

HEN'S DEPARTMENT.
HOLIDAY SPECIALS.
Men's Buspendors, large as- ^CTf«

sortmont . *«JC
Men's Suspenders, bargains Afir

Alcn's Four-ln-Hand Ties TCr»

Alen's Four-ln-Hand Tlos. .£0,-.
great value at . *tOL

Alen's Scotch Gloves 48cfor .

?? ? ? 's Kid Gloves Qftp
Men's Fancy Hose, special 2Sf

UHBRELLA SPECIALS.
Umbrellas with fancy tí? I AR

handles, worth $2, for. «? I .*TU

Umbrellas, an' odd assortment
bought below the price, tí* | "7E
¦worth $2.50, for. .pi./C»

LADIES' NECKWEAR.
Stock Collars, now fancy -Iff-

effects, special at . *wv

Now Collars, a sample Une mark¬
ed much under tho price, Afir·

BLANKET SPECIAL.
A Blanket, "extra heavy, elevon-

nuarter size, worth $5.50, Q¡LÁ "3Q

HANDKERCHIEF
SALE.

GREAT WONDERS.
Children's Handkerchiefs. ! |?G

in a fancy box for. 1 «v

Ladles' Handkerchiefs. embroid¬
ered and all linen hemstitch- tfir
id, for .1. It/L>

Ladle«' Handkerchiefs, I ^1/ G
very sheer, initial, for

81
for
Li

all linen, for

Silk Mi
whlto for

LEATHER GOODS.
10c

Silk Handkerchief, initial, ^??
Ladles' Sheer Handkerchief, ARr
Silk Mufflers in black and QSr

Patent Leather Belts, crush¬
ed, for .

Crushed Leather Belts, white, *ysr
red and black, for. *wt

Children's Purses, assort- | ?
cd colors, for . I"Ç
Wrist Bag with chain, ??
Wrist Bag with leather han- á fi¬

dle, for . *tOC
Automobile Bag with small ^Ew

purse, silk lined, for. JOL>
Automobile Bag. silk lined, with

.small purse and card case, Qfip

HOLIDAY SPECIALS.
Beaded Chains, white and f (\r

colored, for . ». I Vi*

Black Chains, special value, ???·

Muff Chains, good assort¬
ment, at .

Gun Metal Mult Chains
at .

Black Chain, with tassel,
at .

Pearl Handle Files «¦

for ...".. ,..

Pearl Paper Cutter with
Pencil, for .

Pearl Pin, special value,
at ..

Pearl Paper Cutters, large
Blze, for. ..........

Paper Cutter and Pen, pearl
handle, for .

Bag and Golf Sticks,
for . ··.

Pearl Handle Pen and Pen¬
cil .

CORSETS.
Straight Front Corsets with short,

medium or deep hip, well bound
and excellent wearing, <P ? (\fi
Grand Duchess Corset for stout fig¬

ures, sizes 21 to 30, for ?· jj >ym
$1.00, and sizes 31 to 30 for. F « .¿d

Special values In Corsets
from $1.50 to $3.50

building, it Is a safe deposit for Con¬
federato hist v.· 'cal papers. It Is tho place
whore persons In search of suoli records
come. And Is Tennessee willing to bo
left out of sich history? I therefore beg'
that Tennessee· send to the Confederate
Aluseum In the. White Houso of tho Con¬
federacy, suoi relics and histories as she.
wishes pres3r»cd for future generations,,
feeling assured they will be kept as

sacred trust by the Confederato Memo¬
rial Literary Society, of Rlohmond.
Donations for the year;
"Tho Rebol," a paper published May,

1SG2. Given by Miss Faucette, Tennessee.
A bust of bam Davis, Presented by

Airs. Joseph Bryan.
Two commissions, Lieutenant and Cap¬

tain W. R, Butler, Eighteenth Regiment,
Provisional Force, Tennessee.
Small origlimi photograhh of General

Leónidas Poik, November 7, 1S63. Pre¬
sented by his f.ister, Mrs. Susan Rnynor.
Two Conf»derate bonds. I. P. Fember-

ton, Chattanooga, Tenn.
A set of buttons of Lieutenant Ellsha

P. Dlsmuk03, adjutant Eighth Fioraia
Regiment. Presented by his wife.
Portalt of Robert Fair Looney, Mem¬

phis. Presented bi' hta daughter, Mrs.
L. lì, Lewis.

MRS. NORMAN V, RANDOLPH.
Vice Regent Tennessee.

Missouri Room.
While it may not bo exactly consistent

with the conventional usages' of this so¬

ciety for a State regent to send In a re¬

port my deep Interest In the Missouri
Room must bo my excuse, logother with,
my desire ?? explain to tho society why
we have been unable to make as fair a

showing in the matter of relics as some
of our sister States. It has not been, I
can assure you, from any lack of zeal
In collecting or any dearth of enthusiasm
to Inspire; the simple fact Is that there
are comparatively few rolles lu the Stato
to collect, Thoso who had to leave AIl's-
Bourl under the stress of a bitter war,

returned, In many instances. Impover¬
ished of artlcios which wero necessarily
disposed of, bul which would now be val¬
uable Indeed. However, I have been able
to locato and receive the promise of sev¬

eral interesting and valuable relics, which
l'u time will take their place in the Vir¬
ginia museum. Those owning them feel
? roluctunce towards parting with them
Just yet to go so far away, but they
will come Jator to us, and among them is
a collection belonging tp the late General
Parsons.
In regard to the bazaar and its worH,

Allssourl sent 1W articles to be sold, and
contributed over $300 In money, collected
by mysolf and some other ladles, the
latter for tho endowment fund. Per¬
sonally I should like for all that was

made to go into an endowment fund for
the museum, leeljrig that once we es.

tahiish a ge.wouH endowment, the future
of the museum Is assured for all tho
yours to come, when we who are linked
to It by persj'iu! memories and personal
heart throbs »inst leave the work to

thoso who come after us. While on this
subject, I would like to refer to the
sum of $50.00, which was sent through
ido to the ondowment fund by the Con*
federate Memorial Society of Missouri,
and of which mention was omitted In last
year's report. In July last the C. M. S. of

Missouri sept a further donation through

me of $78.30, tò ho applied on the endow¬
ment fund. Pleat.0 find onclosed my per¬
sonal check f<T $25.00. which I wish
pieced to the credit ot the endowment
fund as a pjrnonal contribution from me.
As a suggestion .1 would say that It life
membership blanks could bo furnlshed-
eay ten.I 'am sure I would have no
trouble whatever In securing members at
once, It bo«ng easier to approach our
friends upon tho subject with eomethlng
tangible to exhibit.

Respectfully submitted,
THEO. WORTHINGTON VALLIANT,

(Mrs. Leroy B. Vaillant.)

µ»»»?»» + ?» + *?»»$ + *4?+

NEW YORK MARKET, t
E+»+tM + ???????????????? +
Apropos of the recent sale of an ear

in Now York, the Chicago Tribune re¬

ports thie condition of the market:
Ears.Small to medium, $5,000; medium

to large, $0.000; extra largo and odd
Bbaped, $7,500 to,$9,000.
Scalps.Whole, $10,000; thin spot, $9.-

850; good bald spot, $6,000 to $7,000;
fringed. $235.
Nose's.Roman, Greek or ancient Egyp-,

(Ian. $12,675; pugs, In hnlf dozen lots,
$5,000; singly, $1.0u0, patrlcan, $15.000.
Eyes.Matched pairs, $20,000; run of

stock, $10.000 tho pair; Btartled fawn,
sloe-like, nzuve, dreamy, goo-goo and oth¬
er romantic varieties going well at $8,75
tho pair; not sold singly; black oyes, no
demand, but. many takers, no quota¬
tions,
, Lips.Coral, $5,000; ruby, $7,400; Mo¬
bile, Savannah and New Orleans, $3,333;
compressed, expressive, tempting and al-
urlng varieties much sought,
Cheek.No demand, market supplied.
Hearts.Marble, $3.25; noblo, $1.76; true,

50 cents; ducal, $1,000,000 to $40,000,00.
Feet.All styles, $3,680 the pnlr, $8.00

extra for breaking a pair.
Hands.Heiresses, great demand,

shortage In supply, no figures quoted;
poker, 25 cents to $10,000; theatrical.
10, 20 ond 30..Chicago Tribune,

Couldn't See the. Improvement.
Mr. Herlldy looked at his latest photo¬

graph, and hla gaze bespoko disappoint¬
ment- "Ol'd never 'a' had this tuk if It
hadn't heen for thlm children telling me

«mout the improvements In photograph¬
ing" he muttered, "Improvements, is
It? Oi'd Jolko to show this pictur' soldo
be solde wld the wan Ol had twlnty
years ago. There's an old, anxious,
tolred-out look to this now wan that
was nlver in the other. There may be

improvements In photographing." said
Mr, Herllhy, as l)o deposited tho card
face down on Ills table drawer, "but
Ol've yet to see thlm.".Youth's Com¬
panion.
The flavor of a d«ek. le much im¬

proved by rosstlpg with an orange and
an onion »" the body. An escellent ac¬

companiment for duck Is a brown sauce

with half a jar of orange marmalade
added..E,v P. T.-Good. Houeekeeplng,

DOG SHOW PACE
SET BY QUEEN VIC

The Women, Therefore, Have
Made Bench Shows as Popu¬

lar as They Are To-day.
There are vary many of us old enough'

to remember whsn bench shows were not
so popular as they nro to-day, says the
Illustrated Sporting News. Thero can be
V.ttlo doubt that a good deal of tho ex¬
tra Interest In these exhibitions has boon
brought about by the greater and more
general patronage accorded to them by
the ladles of the world, not only In the
northern hemisphere, but south of the
lino also. In tho old days.for Instance,
two decades ago.there wero a few lady
exhibitors, somo of whom are still alive
and as keen as over in their hobby, but
then mere man was greatly in the ma¬
jority in the list of the owners of the
competitors! now, however, there are nl-
mcst as many women as men who not
or.ly show but lead their dogs Into the
ring to bo Judged.
About fifteen years before her death

Queen Victoria, who owned a large ken¬
nel of Pomeranians, collies, fox, terriers,
skyo terriers, Dandle Dlraont terrier«,
dnfiohunds and other dogs, exhibited at
some of the leading affairs, with the re¬
sult that the women of England at once
followed tho good oxumple of their sover¬
eign, who loved her doga, and wished them
to be good looking and well bred. At the
same time the pitsont queen, Alexandra,
was assiduous in the care and manage¬
ment of her kennel and poultry yards at
Saiidrlughum, and sent exhibits under tin
management of her head kennelman,
Brunsden. to events all over the country,
as Hhhe does lo nay, Only those who have
followed the events of the kennel world
during tho last decades, and tho remark*
able rise In the number of women oxhl-
hltorH can recognize that tho fashion1·«
set by persons in high places has had the
effect of bringing about the present con¬
dition of affairs.
Thus has tho science of hound and dog

breeding descended from mother to
daughter, as nssuredly as It has from
father to son. But in this year oí grace,
women aro further ahead In tho knowl¬
edge of these four-footed creature«,
whether they be of the bouse order or of
Iho more responsible and hard kind.
those of the ohaae or of the field. Th*
ponoh show Is now an institution among
ladles generally, They And In it muoh
amusement, and It may be pront.

Ancient Banner.
Alderman George L Glise, of Newark»

N. J·, while tearing down an old bulldinj
coverai days ago, discovered a silk ban¬
ner which evidently has a history. The
nm'blem, which is of orando apd blue, a?.
pears to symbolise the cause of the foj«
lower· of the Prince of Orange.


